Resolution GA/1/1.1

General Assembly Fifth Committee (SPECPOL)


Topic: “Effects on Atomic Radiation”

Taking into account the concerns of atomic radiation consequences,

Noting the satisfaction of (ad - Bol) the past efforts of the Scientific Committee on the effects of the (del - Palestine) atomic radiation,

Guided by the need for safety and regulation concerning atomic radiation,

Welcoming all who wish to (ad - Russ) contribute to the safety and utilisation of nuclear energy,

Concerned about the (del) harmful effects on present and future generations due to the levels of radiation that (ad - It) humans and the environment are being (ad) exposed to,

1. Encourages governments to include a nuclear education program;
2. Requests funding from first world countries for research to find long term, sustainable and safe solutions;
3. Calls upon the establishment of non-government organizations for the monitoring of nuclear powerplants along with combined efforts from the government;
4. Recommends (ad - It) frequent inspections of all reactors and powerplants to ensure that they are up to international safety standards and precautions (ad - China);
5. Emphasizes the need to help countries affected by (ad - SS) the contamination of atomic radiation;
6. Stresses (ad - Palest) the need for a gradual clean up of contaminated areas;
7. Reaffirms (ad - It) the decision to maintain the role and function of the Scientific Committee; (ad - It)
8. Strongly recommends (ad - Palest) that all new (ad - Georgia) powerplants are built in geographically safe territories (ad); (del - Camb)
9. Strongly (ad-Sol) encourages the continuation of (ad - Iraq) conventions regarding (ad - Arg) nuclear safety (ad - It).